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PREACHER URGES THAT MAN AND

WOMAN SHOULD BE JUDGED

ALIKE AS TO VIRTUE.

Woman's part in the work of the
church was discussed by Harold Grif-

fis, pastor of the Christian church, in
his nmorning sermon yesterday, as ap-
propriate to the day, which was dedi-
cated to the Christian Women's Mis-
sionary society. The sermon waW large-
ly historical and wholly interesting.
Mr. Grifiis said that woman has been
fromn the beginning the leader in re-
ligious work. "-When of the chosen
12 disciples, one betrayed his Master,
one denied Him and all forsook Him,"
it was the women who did not desert.
It was women who followed the body
to the tomb and it was women who
brought from that tomb the message
of the resurrection. And in all the
early work of the apostles women were
the close friends and helpful comrades
of those first of all missionaries. Mr.
Griffis said the work of the church to-
day would be more successful If
women had a greater voice in the man-
agement of affairs.

As the mo.t impressive inciJen& in
the life of Christ, Mr. Griffis cited the
instance of the men who brought to
Him the sinning woman and said that,
under the 'aw, she should be stoned.
"Let him among you that is without
sin cast the first stone," was the reply
of the Master. And that, said the
preacher yesterday, is the answer to
those who, in this day, set up one
standard of virtue for man and another
for woman. The whole Christian doc-
trine teaches the equality of woman.
In church work she has shown that she
is not only equal, but superior.

FRATERNITY BANQUETS
NEWLY-MAOE MEMBERS

Beta Delta chapter of the Sigma
Chi fraternity held an initiation at
the chapter house yesterday afternoon I
and a banquet at the Palace in the
evening. Several out-of-town mem-
hers of the fraternity came to Mis-
soula for the double function. The
initiates were I. S. ('rawford, Arthur
Wright, A. Raymond Collins. James
M. Brown and Frank Gault. The
banquet followed the initiation. A
delicious menu was served and after
the feast short speeches were made
by several of the guests. Fred R.
Angevine 'acted as toastmaster. Those
present 'were M. M. Ctwsley. Fred R.
Angevine, J. R. Jopes, James M. Brown,
Peter Ronan, Elzeard Deschamps,
Roscoe Wells, W. Neil McPhail, Fred
C. Scheuch, E. Pat Kelly, F. H.•Whis-
ler, Herb Molchior, Gil Hlcyfron, Wal-
ter McLeod, Edward Simons. Hugh
Forbis, Ernest Hubert, Milton Mason,
George Stone, French Ferguson, Ed-
win Cummins, Paul Gervais, WYalter
R. Shirley, Thomas Busha. Jr., Claude
W. Molchior, Paul TL. T)ornllaser, A.
Batch, Jr., T~. C( . I)iclkinson, T. S.
Crawford, Harold Lansing, Will Long,
Edward Brillhart, Arthulr Wright,
Norman Streit, A. Raymond Cl 'lins,
Alva Baird, Frank Gault, Gregory S.
Powell, Franklin WVoody, Dav id D)ud-
ley Richards, William 'Ferguson, and
Lewis Whitehead llmit.

THEATER
An artistic occasion for

discerning people who
know.

TONIGHT
THE CHARMING COMEDIENNE

Miss Jeanne Russell
and Ray F. Brandon

Assisted by a splendid company of vaudeville and dra-
matic artists numbering eight people, presenting a
varied and distinguished repertoire of tabloid comedy
and drama, supplemented with medley.

SONG - MUSIC - MIRTH

"A STAR BY MIS TAKE"
A joyous, rollicking, surprising comedy that literally

compels laughter from beginning to end.

TWO ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Prices to All 25c
Doors open and performance starts usual time with

Two reels of pictures.

TWO -- S1 WS NOHTLY --- TWO
TW

AT THE THEATERS i

k .

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD AND SYDNEY GRANT IN A COMEDY
SCENE OF "THE TIK-TOK MAN OF OZ."

"Thei Ti•-To'itk Alan of Oz.' a com-
panion play to "The WVizard of Oz,"
with book by 1. Frank Baum, author
of fanciful tales for children, and
musical scolre f rolll the pen of Louis

F. Gottschalk, will appear at the Mis-
soula theater ltonight.

The companly nutmbers 100 cometli-
ans, singers ailnd doncers, intcluding
Morton and oIore, c'harlotte (reenl-
wood, Sydney G(rant, I)olly C'astles,
Lenora Novasio, G(ipsy Dale, Tlohn
Dunsmurell , Fretd \Wodwta rd. Ma ry
M'oonl•y and the celtebated 'a.lifornia
heality chorus of l5. T'lhle oiiruotion
was miadeo by theo c'allilfornia itnlre•-
sario, Oliver itliorose, ald is his first
\vntiiu re in the fietld of extr;itVagtinza..

Nothing nine gorg•l'nlls or' utunllifi-

cett sernicllItIy thas teen showlt i t ihe-
nterg er's ill the tinst dee•'idtl u lllta
"The ik-Tok t-o Alt n of l iz." Eight

stage pictures, imasterpieices of tlhe
seno plainter's irti, ire a fotealtre Of

thoe resenliation. 'T'hey inlclude the

shipwreck nall sitorm oII the sihore of
the Rose Kinigdoml tof •z. thie Ilaitntow
C'rossroarl, the Ilose hlithouse, the
I Hmome of Ihie Field Flowers, Ite Iiai'-

orn of the Mel0l 11onarch, the Road to

"Fair'ylandt, Ithe Rockty 'Pass antd the
Metal Forest. Pictorially, tiis new
fantiasy vies with thei great Drulry

I Lane, London, l'ci'ales c in s•enic

splen('iidor.

'What Happened to Mary."

Miss Anne IItral'ey anld a splendid

'liel ll tity i tr it h e th e tt r i t i tn at111 " • ,
the ,lirss ll Iltho tr in \VWedn s• a\

ITecember ll . presenting the nvw IOvien

l iviis play "\\'h;0 t lt u-uipp n i, Mary.'
There is every indicuttion Ihni the pre-

sentoltion i f this [u lay by I Miss Ilitr lley
will ie one of te -t ' satlisfl'a ino'y

tlltertil]it n s nlitidtt lby tier ini so-tte
timie. Aii-tetl train stories piublished
ini a well-kutwvn periodical, "What
Happen-ed t) Mlary" tells iL strong
story of humn natture and natural
coincidences, and albounds with a nom1n1-
hier of the most cleverly conceived

omelldly siuliatiallS. Its 1ta ?' chart c-
ters are true to life, and each are so
-titaritingly exact and tconvincing as lto

stanld prol'lin it\y forth throilr ugh its

i\own naturliiilnittess. No charancter ever
iortrant edl is itmore satisfying itn its
truthful simplicity than that tof Mary,
and ill the handtls of Miss Anne Irad-
leI is sure It receive its just dlue.

tMiss 1 radley's offering if "What
I Iapl-ipeted to iltry" is one of the real
Sllccesses of the p1:tl siaso( and once
agailn establishes her s the leading
exltient nii ithe A mlllrit•aln stage oif
c*hlllcla rs oit the ingenue order.

''The pronllldction has la('h nlaile with
exicetllent juidgient and aritistic taste,
andt the selection ollf the players to
assist Miss Anmte ullley is lparticu-
ltrly haipy ias sihe is surrotunded with
Illcnltnd Vtwomer n clxtemelly \well known
it theatri-cals.

Empress.
As a list-,py relllef from the stereo-

typed and c(lIoentiumil shoving picture
detective sltory. "Ant linor Before
Da\wn," a fitting s tl,-' to "C(helsea
77511," prodit el by the rt ili oiis Play-
ers Filt lmpallllln

, 
-esl-tiisihes it new

standard of iuystery Biot. The bigpicturet filif will ty shic ni ilt the titn-

Piress tiloday ;lid Iliomirowi, being oile
of the striert of \\i--.klty l'dltititions
if li t-,-lilltI lIs t 1 til, i-i (immlt mitclll which
has been cc ive t II it Ihe lipi ess for
severio l veeks. I"'eittciig I .tilt Sa\iv-
y,"r ailltl lt tllllit, t'itm- t is ih figures
iior•linc on it itn e t ibs l h ll-hintl the in- a

0Coal/c of I iwo to 1er:; suil
p e el ed of it

grlueSOnme i-rillmle, lie tlory traces :L
lDilidosM <plie ct iti, lia)ll of "nmotion,
: spll ense, illliln il nlltinl ;Io dil ring allnd
utilize.; Sigtor I'livii's newt- invention,
whicih has soi reteltitly stir tlled the
stVietltific \\Wrorld, a wolndlriious llUacLhinll
for attracting a pot wcrfltl celeimental
destructive force, whith Miss Kirby

iprove's altused, the death ofi the lhlmulr-
ditrcdt scientist, whlich also marks the
ineeltion if the lmystery.

Repllete i \iti intense situatiions and
toverwhelming cliimaxes, the plot devel-
opes with a rapidity of motion and
continuity of thrilling ep)isodhes that
will fascinate the most blase audience.
With It tImultiplicity of startling inci-
denlts, few filmll stolries oir plays have
Ilhad a ittore rlemarkablile conlception or
conlistruction. "\An IIoutr loftore Iitawn"
easily ranks altllong the mnost noted
I"anllus Players productions.

Isis.

Fatte inny ihe the mnaser at timRs,
tiltay seem ito bei. PI, tu atat everyone
(icontrols their town lives for good or

jevil is well told itn "The Whimsical
Thrieads of Ie.stiny." the tivo-reel
Viitair plh mthitti m\ ill set tonlgues a
babbling at the Isis ill the current
bill.

And well they should talk. It
aw\\akelns slutllthering consciences. "Oh
that I tcouhl live my life over again,"
ieoplte explaini. Ilere is the answer
in "The Wthimshical Threads of Des-
tiny." Whimsical they surely are.
The story is a. dtec; one. It chilled
iand then it warmed ilgain. But a
lasting implllression wias lie result iandl
those who followed the two reels,

Ilaying careful attention to the vari-
ous scenes, will not soion forget it.

And, afte-r all, that's the sort of
liture for an :uiencte. The lpatrolns
pass outl unl think aind return agail
for anothr le- ssoni. T'here is aI ser-
non, if you please, in this delighiful
dramlla of linan lifte, so close to the
heart strislll and so perfectly na-
tu ral.
ililsie anid Vera St. I-eon, the great

circus riders, are f-otllrtiredl ill the
filmIn. PatIlhe's Weekly is ion the same
hill as this wonderful feature.

Bijou.
The greatest attraction yet offered

at toe Bijou theater opens toright for
three days, with an entire change of
program each day. "A Star by his-
take" is the headline attraction pre-
sented by Miss Jeanne Russell and
Ray F. Brandon, distinguished actors

frolm thegli'gtimate stage. There are
eight people -in the cast, and the
pla~,Bt "A Star by Mistake," is a joy-.
ous, ollgiclctig Cometdy that literally
compels laughter. In addition there
will be tpvo vaudeville acts ,by the
Misses Meritt and Stodllan. and by
t'arl Sabin, a high lAss talented vo-
calist. The Jenllnte liussell company
is composdd of 1I high-elass people,
presenting tabloid plays antd OlrpheTm
vaudeville. Tall id plays are a de-
cided novelty--nctt ' l,t-fore offered in

this city. Many t'i the greatest
stage successes Itlly were or ginally
written in one-att farm and afterwoard

padded" out to thrlti, and four acts
ill order to give ia fll \e ,ning's show.
The tabloid cond,-un s he play to its
one-act form with , It l, ,ing any of
the story.

There will he i",• , - \ts et•l night

opening with ti\o rl' ,i 1 I lnt titres,
then tvo acts of 5,i.' i, ilhl i ; nl clos
ing with the taltl:,I i11.

SPECI IOLIDAY TRAIN
TO1 RAH HERE TODAY

The Holiday It 1y ;t .ti. 1 11h h
started' from ~ , tl," i i,:i  ;til
which will contll' , 'rc n i 'luh ago t',

New York over li N'i\e\t Y ','Oi-

trtil line so tll l ih i, rIss l•rs it
carries will mai l t:, c i -i-tto-oast
trip without ta t b n_, of ,airs. ill
reach Missoulat .i :t non todlly

The train is m01i ilti ith a dayli
coatch, two tourin ,,I t, t St, ttltdard
sleeper and at Inin .tr as
etluipped and n"' , "s , t';ll- inr
tha se wvishing t, , ,, t 1 s'l s . t

o1r to conntCet WWh , -td' t ttalilship
lines to reach frii I atdi relati\ es in
timelll to spend ti,, ;,,,lI:,s lTim" re-

port received her-,, i th:at thli , ':lill
now carries ab ut I-,0 ;tsselgers.
'This is one of lii

t  
ft ;rlts ecom-

modating the gent riI pul-; thit has
ever made the n.,sti-to-rtnst trip
w\'ithout necessitatini :1 lchange of

RETURNS TO HIS HOME
FINDS WIFE VERY ILL

John Purtle. n 1M i aIn ta r•i
;employed by the ,,~,tt t nn the
il`athead reserv t lp', ' ItIur d ho te
yesterday to find i-•L i. •l strf iuslt\
ill with typhoid :- - - rII. Ir u a'tii 's
work is such thItit .' nislt a ,, at
lot of territory -., t i I rt,.ior+;i i tt,
and he has conti -,' ittly kIlt hIli
f;amily at his oli limutt' in Mlisro nl-..
lIt hadl not heardt fi tit :s wt i,, in,
several ldays w'he'l i situ rtiid riii 'li-;

tily yestrlrday tnil, il . \V\ht-ti lieh
gt here he fotui. ,l ;ii ' w\I it'- ill i\ ith
typhodd. Since \ll. i'trtlh's rit-nb t
his wif' hats impl, I.

CAN YOU DOUBT IT?
When the Proof Can Be So Easily Int

vestigated.

W henll s nll;ll y gratief l citi •- n , ~'
M issouh, lt•stlfl to bnef't d,,rel ,,I
from Dan i's. Kidney Pills. i:tin

doubt the e- :-donee? The lprnlu is tii

far atwny it i almost ait yit h li-
Read \t h t .t resident of Mi, 31 :li

tays aboutt I n's lidnty 'ills. 7',,u
louI denl,lld Itloro c nlVill(illnk' t I,-i

IllOny ?

M rs. (Ito l.tnumn,, 102 I'lhliil, LSt
Missoul , l 'lll.. cas : " 'r ,1
had olti wk• , kidney ' mnllaint ,1l
every .ttrint-. I suffered front ;t - 'l

stant ph tt i t, 111 ll4, of In, I
If I tliied t ' l any hea t vy i,, i
nearly ].illd Ie". I fe] wll ltr l 'nd
worn out ;ii1ll my rest vw.,.: ,lit
broilken. I I, i h rhouttil i' it- I '
hrol gh iti ttuI 1, - 'od il and w .a•x t !i ' I,

to severe i, a , hes and dizzy sitII:
I wits ill t i slittape, whenl I I ilb

using ltain K tltney Pills. 'Il'Th y ril
tae of t;lu k;t., h in it shilort tiust' :t i
my health gr ihlnlly Inlproved. .AI
kidnleys wi in, s treugthenetd •;it su
then, 1lI in , I nfree front iil u,.
trouble.-

Price :,mt. i t ill dealers. I)oIn't niii-
ply ask for a kidney remedy ,it
Doean's Kidne, Pills-the same thttt
Mrs. l~ytut I tt I"oster-Milhurn tit
Props.. Ituff-, h N. Y.-Ads.

EMPRESS
Festival of Music

i benefit for

Missoula Y. W. C. A.
Thursday and Friday
I)ecember 11 and 12

AM usini l Ins-,'-' given in r,,rw.'-
tien wilsth th n,, st beautifutl fa:tnt .

, , in ilss•nla

"Tannhauser"
s,;, il 1 r Loss Smith

LDRt-- Mr:. :. Moore andl li.-
:; .,rv Maxwell

Qualrt -t , , nies C . E. Sinons.
T. A. Pr'ic, :is,,I Hugh FI'rhis, Mliss

I I luighoes.

I rgantsit loy M• edlafe.

Two Big Nights for Music
IA)vers

TIo I h1' d' worthy i calu

Matinee on Friday

3. M. Lucy & .Seas
UNDERTAKERS

Phone--Bell, 9G lip*slont, 625.

Today .D Today
and Qand.

Tomor Tomor-

"THIE I-OUSE OF COM•FORT"

Daniel Frohman Presents

"AnHour Before Dawn"

A startling modern female detective play with

Laura Sawyer and House Peters
Based on the astonlisllin , disJ cv\ erv by Sintir tilivii, an Italian engineer, of a

powerful elemenltal destructive force, which ihas rece tly reve.ald a sensation iv
the scientific world.

An astounding; mystery, inirtodu• einL the I'Ce test mar\'vel Of the ageL;

A SEQU'E!L, TO "(CIIELSEA 7730"

Stupend(ous Secenic Efe•lts Special Music hy Empress Orchestra
lReautiful Staging and 'ostumes I Afternoon, 2; Evening, 7.

Admission 15c Children 10c
._ ! --' I I I

Missoula Theater
Monday, Dec. 8

OLIVER MOROSCO'S

Fairyland Extravaganza

The
Tik-Tok

Man
of Oz

\\ l b 1l'l , , Irs , l s I, t ill\' " I1 l)

10 Gorgeous Stage I ictures
20 Smashing Song Hlits

Prices 50c to $2.00. Seat
Sale, Saturday

I'f Ih 7 I l'hi ' k it ," ,, ,l t ;. IfII! t1he

]1Prlo il ,• .

MISSOULA
THEATER-

Friday and Saturday
December 12 and 13

Otis Skinner
W , 'rri ll lit l \ u

In An Arabian Night

"KISMET"
I 'r • l u ,,it l l 1 ,1,, •, t

Harrison Grey Fiske

I, ly, 10 It. Ill. W'itI j..I

BRING QUICK RESILTS
MISSQULIAN WANT ADS

LIE , n MISSOULA
' THEATRE

-IAPPE . Wednesday Evening

o0 December 10
A\,l I,\ LAST SEASON AT

0W N iwi' T1iIl Fli,'ION THEA-
,I',t NEW YORK

ITYI
9 WEEIKS AT'' THE MA-

S.I''IC TIEAT1ER

h ,km•A 70-'o-l' (Carload of Seen-
a cr and Electrical

THEffects
LADILS V/(ORL -
FAMou --I'I(-

,ARMRY
STORIF. I $ )1.50, $1.00, 75c, and 50c

A PCLAY Fll OF THE/ seats on sale Tuesday, 10 a. m.
/O•Y ' L / l //V•/ - T,,.hets laid away must be called

ORIINAL t,• f 'OA -'W AY - for by 7 o'clock day of perform-
lr/ItL .. ''ODUCT/O/V ;,I e. Curtain at 8:15.

Extraordinary iFeature at the

ISIS
ITo(la. and(I T uesday

"The Whimsical Threads of
Destiny"

I1 , II, f l ill, , I : V: I II .tl t I T ,i, t'e

;i i \\ ' I. • ri l I Ii I , tt
, 1 l l n . l :II • , , .11 Ill + i, : , l . " t , ' ]l l
= I.\,l I + , ii, 

I

Pathe's Weekly
- -- S

/-(,; 1'"' Second-Hand
.,•. .l.t.... Sewing Machines

Koch Dixon, FOR SALE ATPros. FdOR SALE AT

-, _ 1"L... , Hoyt.Dickinson Pio•eao,


